It has been suggested that proteins act as primers for the synthesis of polysaccharides in general [ 11 and for plant-cellwall polysaccharides in particular 121. These primer proteins might anchor nascent matrix polysxcharides to the membrane during their passage through the endomembrane system from the Golgi apparatus to the cell wall 131. In this paper we give e v i d e n c e f o r a p r o t e i n p r i m e r for t h e s y n t h e s i s of glucuronoxylan. a plant-cell-w>all matrix polysaccharide, and show that this protein is attached to nascent glucuronoxylan in different parts of the endomembr;ine system.
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A particulate enz; m e preparation was obtalned f r o m etiolated pea seedlings and solubilised in 10% (w/v) Triton X-100 as descr ed 141. The enzyme (0.5niI) was incubated with and MnCI? ( I m M ) i n ti total v o l t i i n e of lnil for 411. T h e reactions were terminated w i t h 70% ethanol ( I m l ) , and insoluble material was wa\hed 3 time\ with 7 0 % ethanol ( 0 . 5 m l ) . T h e washed pellet \+;I\ extriicted into 5 0 m M EDTA/SOinM sodium phosphate ( p H 6.8) at 100" a\ described 151, to separate chelator-soluble material from chelatorinsoluble material. In previoua publications 14.51 these twq fractions have been referred to ;is 'pectin' and 'hemicellulose respectively, but since the radioac,tive products formed from UDP-GlcA appear to be glucuronoxylan in both cases 141, these terms are no longer appropriate.
The radioactive glucuronoxyliin produced by the Tritonsolubilised G T is found predominantly in the chelator-soluble fraction 141. T w o samples of the chelator-soluble product were incubated for 2h at 25°C either with or without Proteinase K (Sigma Ltd, Poole, U.K.) (10 mg/ml). The incubation was terminated by boiling for 1 0 min. Each sample was passed through a column (25cn1 x 14Illm) of Sepharose C L -6 B (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). calibrated with Blue Dextran (BD) and DNP-Lys (Fig 1 ) . The radioactive glucuronoxylans in the untreated and proteinase-treated products were found to h a v e m o l e c u l a r m a s s e s o f a b o u t 125 kD a n d 7 6 k D . respectively. This indicates thnt the proteinase removed ;I protein of approximately 39 kD from the glucuronoxylan.
Particulate G T incorporates large amounts of radioactivity from UDP-GlcA into the chelator-insoluble fraction 151. This chelator-insoluble material was obtained as described 161 and incubated with or without proteinuse K ( 1 mg/ml) i n Tris-HCI, pH 7.5 (lnil. 10mM) at 25°C for 2 h . The incubations were terminated by boiling for 5 inin. and the materi;il uiis c e n t r i f u g e d at 1 3 , 0 0 0~ f o r I inin. Radioactivity in the supern;itant and pellet was then measured. With the proteinasetreated miterial. 48% of the radioactivity u a s found in the supernatant, while only 16% uii\ w l u h i l i d i n the control. The proportion found in the superiiiitant was unchnnged when the proteinase incubation was carried o u t for ;I shorter ( 5 niiri) or longer (4h) period. The proportion found i n the supernatsnt after proteinase treatment u a s also found to be independent of the time of incubation of pirticuliite G T with radioactive UDPGlcA. everi though the iiiiiount of radionctive product increased up to 4h of incubation. irticulate etiryine i a incubated u i t h S-adenosyl-[methyl-"CI methioninr iii thc presence ot noii-i-ndioacti\.'e UDP-Xyl and UDP-GIcA. ~-;idio;ic.tive methyl groiips ;ire incorporated into 4 -0 -i i i c t l i~I~l y~~r~~i i~~~y l ; i i i 17 I. Chelatorinsoluble material labelled from C-SAM w;i\ incubated uith p r o t e i n a s e K f o r 4h a s a b o v e . I n t h i s case 6 4 % of the radioactivity was found i n the stiperii;it,itit. Lwiparetl to 12% i n controls.
T h e m e m b r a n e s f r o m e t i o l a t e d p e a s e e d l i n g s w e r e fractionated by sucrose-densit) -gr;idient centrifugation into endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Golgi app;tr;itus (GA) and plasma membrane ( P M ) 131. G T is found predominantly in the GA fraction, but it is also present i n ER nnd PM; in the c;ix of PM this is probably not due t o cont:tmiiiation of the fraction by GA membranes, since latent IDPase activity is l o w 131. T h e 'Ictloll was chelator-soluble product formed by G T in each fr. ' ' incubated with or without proteinase K and aiialysed by gel filtration. In each case, proteinase K decreased the observed molecular mass by 45-50 hD, indic.ating that the protein linked to the glucuronoxylan is present i n all three membranes. Hence the protein may not only act as a primer. but also be involved in transporting the polysaccharide through the endomembrane system. financial support ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~
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